
Text of Note from Canadian Er.bassy to State Dc~rtr-nt. Febwr+~+ 13 . 1~975

The Canadian Ecbassy presents its compliments to the Departn ,+nt

of State and bas the honour to refer to the department's Nota of February 10

concerning the proposed Poplar River Power Project of the Saskitctew=

Govercnent . The Erbassy wishes to assure the Departmant that the Canadian

authorities have taken careful note of possible United States concerns in

relation to this project . In this connection the Erbassy can confizn tbat,

notwithstanding the i=pression which ray be conveyed in the study outlines

of the project, the construction of the proposed d= bas not yet begun.

The Er.3sassy wishes to inforca the Departmnt that before the

project proceeds to the construction stage, the Province of Saskatchsxan is

required to m3ke forml application for a licence from the federal Minister

of the Environ=nt under the International Rivers Icproveaents Act . It is

a requirent of the regulations issued under this Act that an assessmant

of transboundary effects be undertaken beforo any licence can be issued .

Moreover, it is possible to include conditions in any such licence which will

ensure that the project is so operated as to rsaet Can3d3's obligations under

the Boundary Waters Treaty . If a licence were issued, it would be the

intention of the Canadian authorities to include conditions which aeuld be

required to enable Canada's obligations to be met .

The Canadian authorities have also noted the Departaent's reques t

for an early meeting between the two countries on this issue . It is understood

that Saskatchewan will shortly complete its studies of the transboundary

i=plications of the project . Accordingly, it is suggested that this metin g

be arranged at azutually convenient data once these studies are complete .

The Canadian authorities will at that time suggest a specific time and place

for the meeting .


